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You demand the best of
other up-to-date conveni-
ences. Insist upon Spring-Step
Heels from your shoe dealer.

Learn the real joy of walk-
ing on Spring-Step Rubber
Heels.

These new Spring-Step Red Plug Heels
cost no more than ordinary rubber heels.
Don't accept inferior heels ?get "Spring-Steps."

Any reliable dealer or repair shop will
put a pair of Spring-Step Rubber Heels on
your shoes for 50 cents.

Ask for the Heel with the Red Plug

fcwßkSpring-Step Rubber Heels are

\u25a0V 1 tW ? mat* e Largest Rubber nß| jtWj
Company in the World.

AMERICANS AGAIN IN
DANGER OF ATTACK

Armenians Appear to Be Weaken-
ii Following Fierce

Resistance

Tiflis, via London, May 10, 3:sft
a. m.?American missionaries in the
Vilayet of Van, where the Armenians
appear to be weakening after a fierce
resistance against attacking Turks
and Kurds, are reported in grave dan-
der.

The American missions are located
In the eastern suburbs of the Vilayet,
\u25a0where for fourteen days the Ar-
menians have been standing off their
besiegers. Eleven hundred Armenian
tioys and girls and thirty American
citiaens have taken refuge in this
quarter of the town.

The Turks have fired 17.000 shells
upon the defenders in the fighting of
the last two days.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert SI. La bare e,
missionaries to Turkey, who are wide-
ly known here, were formerly located
near the Vilayet of Van. They are
now at Tabriz. Mrs. Labaree is the
daughter of Samuel W. Fleming.

Andrew Lukens' Son
Questions Probate

of an Earlier Will
Just a few days before his death last

! month Andrew Nelson Lukens made a
; new will and after having had it wit-
I nessed by Alderman A. M. Landis and
! a North Third street tailor deposited
1 the Instrument in the latter's safe. By

1 this will Lukens left his whole estate
lo his son. Frank S., and named the

i beneficiary as executor. The will was
i dated April !<, 1111,

One week ago the Harrisburg Trust
I Company offered for probate a will
| written by Lukens and dated April 20,
l 1907, with a codicil dated August 11.

To-day the legatee under the later
i will, through his counsel. District At-
j torney Stroup, asked the Dauphin

I County Court for a citation appealing

I from the register's action in probating
the earlier will. The action is an

j amicable one.

j CORPORATIONS FAVORED
Washington, May 10. ?Labor and

| the Law was the topic to-day before
the industrial relations committee.

! with Chief Justice Walter Clark, of
I the North Carolina Supreme Court,
] the first witness. He will be followed
I by other judges, lawyers and leaders
:of in industrial world. Courts. Justice
! Clark thought, were inclined to favor
I corporations in litigation with a poor
i man.

BEIFICUL BODIES
Pti CO-OPEMIION

Will Hold Series of Entertainments
in Harrisburg and Other

Cities

Co-operative entertainments are be-
ing planned by members of 'the Em-
ployes' Mutual Beneficial Association
of the Pennsylvania Railroad. In-
crease in membership, good fellowship
and loyalty to employers are said to be
the objective featured In this move-
ment.

The plan islo hold a series of en-
tertainments in every city where there
is a branch of the Beneficial Associa-
tion. Reading:, Philadelphia, Altoona.
Jersey City, Camden and other cities
having branches of this organization
will visit Harrisburg and other cities
and will be entertained by members.

Standing of the Crews
HAHHISBI SIDE

Philadelphia Division?ll4 crew (list
to 80 after 11 a. in.: 118, 101. 121, 101,
120 129, 127 V'i 116 ' 130, ll!1, ~° '

Engineers 'for 101, 110, 119, 120, 121,

Firemen for 1 14, 120, 122, 129 130Conductors for 126 129
Flagman for 130.

for no, lis, 119, 120, 121,
Engineers up: Wanbaugh. McGuire,Speas, i>tattler. Hmnecke, Wolfe. Buck.§£ * oxve ll. Sellers, Shaub. Smeltsser,

First, foster. Downs, Hindnian. Bru-
baker, Albright, Long, Earhart. Ifub-ler, Madenford. McCauley, Goodwin,
lvautz, streeper, Geesey. Welsh. Grass.Firemen up: Horstick, Gelsinger,

Mulholm, Bebman. Pennell,
\Vhlchello, Collier, McCurdy, Manning,
Herman Huston, Bushey, Robinson.Sees, Miller, Myers, Chronlster, Spring.Moftatt, Arnsberger, Kverhart. Grove,
Ventyer, Krelder. U 10. Wagner. Mar-
tin Hartz, Cover, Coueland, Lab-
hart, Weaver.Conductor up: Fllcklnger.

Flagmen up: Donohoe. Sullivan.Bruehl, Clark, Banks.
BraUemen up: Br.vson, Burke, Cole-

msn. Cox. Ferguson. Moore, Malseed.
Middle Division?lß crew first to go

after 12:40 p. m.: 24 1, 236.
Twent-three Altoona crews to comeIn. iPreference: 2. 3, 7, 8. 1. 5. 9, 10 4. 6.Laid off: 22, 25.
Bngineer for IS.
Conductor for 1.
Flagman for 3.
Brakemen for 2. 7, 8, 5.
Engineers up: Free, Moore, Clouser,

Munima, Webster, Slmonton. Garnian,\\ lssler, Smith. Havens, Hertzler.
Firemen up: Sheesley, Zelders, CoxMoliler, Gross. Wright, Fletcher, Ross!

Fritz. Karstetter. Arnold.Conductors up: Ganlt. Fralick. Eb-
erle. Huber, Byrnes. Raskins, Keys,
Paul.

Brakemen up: Fritz. Bolan, Reese.Stranger. KaufTman, Kissinger, Kane,
Stahl, Bell.

Var.l Crevrs?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineer* for 10. IS, 32. 152.

for second 8, 18, second 24,
Engineers up: Shaver, Hoyler, Beck.Rlever. Blosser. Houser. Stahl. Meals

Swab, Crist. Harvey, Saltsman. Kuhn,
Snyder, Pelton.

Firemen 4 up: Lackey. Cookerlev,Maeyer, Sholter, Snell, Rartolet. Gettv,Barkey, Sheets, Bail. Eyde, BostdOrf'fSchlefer, I'lsh, Weigle.

KXOI.A SIDF.
Philadelphia Division?2oß crew firstto go after 10:45 o'clock: 214. 205, 203,

209, 242, 286, 215, 223. 232. 219, 225. 237,202, 207, 220, 228, 238.
Engineers for 05, 209, 214. 219 2*o

239. 242.
Firemen for 203. 205, 220, 236.
Conductor for 214.
Flagmen for 237, 238. 242.
Brakemen for 202, 219, 225.
Conductor up: Shirk.
Brakemen up: Deetz. Campbell,Goudy, rx)ng. Faif, Wert*. Summv,

Wright, Vaiulling. Schuyler. Rakfr, My-
ers. Jacobs.

Middle Division?lls crew first to go
after 2:15 p. m.: 110. Ufi. 451.

Five crews laid off at Altoona.Laid off: 106, 1 12, 103.
Flagman for 115.

THE READING
HarrlaburK Division?l crew first to

East-bound 69 crew first to go
after 9:30 a. m.: 54, 70, 53, 57, 87 68SI, 56. 59.

Engineer for 1.
Firemen for 70. 12, 21.
Conductors for 52. 54.
Brakemen for 2. 6. 15.
Engineers up: Crawford. MorrisonRarnliarl. Fetrow. Tipton. Martin.Wood, Sweeley. Fortney. Lape, Morne]

Pletz, Bonawltz. Morrison. Merkle,TV vre.
Firemen up: King. Snader, Anders,

Zukoswkl. Dobbins, Xve. Sullivan
Conductors up: Gingher. S'eiders.Sipes, Philabaum.
Rrakenieu up: Page. Shlearer, En-smlnger. Painter. Holbert. Ely, MaxtOn,Lawks, Epley. Bingaman, Ifinkle,

Kapp, are. Grimes. Paxton.

Edwin M. Haldeman
Dies Suddenly, Aged 55

Edwin M. Haldeman, son of the late
John Haldeman, for many years promi-
nent In the life of the city, died sud-
denly In his apartments, at the Morrellapartment house. 204 locust street, latelast night. Heart disease was given asthe cause of death by his physician this
morning. Mr. Haldeman had been ill
for several weeks.

Mr. Haldeman was born in this citv
about fifty-fiveyears ago, and was edu-
cated at the Harrisburg Academy andthen attended Yale University." Hestudied law and for a lime had offices
with the late James I. Chamberlin. Mr.Haldeman resided for a number of vears
in the family homestead. No. 7 NorthFront street. He was a member of theDemocratic city and county committees
for years, and took an active part in
city politics until about ten vears ago
He gave particular attention to real
estate law and was auditor In a number
of estates.

Mr. Haldeman is survived by a
brother. Robert Haldeman. and a sister
Mrs. J. Newton Armstrong, of New
Alexandria. He was a grandson of
Jacob M. Haldeman. one of the notable
men of this part of the State and the
founder of New Cumberland, where he
had his Iron works, the Dauphin De-
posit Bank and the Harrisburg car
works and other Industries.

MRS. KRIEG I>IES

Mrs. Maude M. KrKieg, aged 2«,
wife of Adam H. Krieg, 1727 Penn
street, died at her home, Saturduy
evening. She is survived by her hus-
band's son, John F.; her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Melchoir: four broth-
ers, Harry Christian, Ralph and Les-
ter Melchoir; three sisters, Mrs. W.
G. Witmoyer, Mrs. C. B. Hendrick-
son and Mabel Melchoir. at home.
Funeral services will be held Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
Aev. Amos M. Stamets. officiating.
Burial will be made in the Harris-
burg Cemetery.

MRS. SIEGEL DIES, AGED 80

Mrs. Susanna Siegel, aged 80,
widow of the late George Sicgel, died
at her home. 1421 James street. Snt-

| urday. She is survived by the follow-
ing sons and daughter: William, John

| and George Siegel and Airs. Emma

i Grcenour. Funeral services will be
i held to-morrow afternoon, the Uov.
,c. H. Grove >nhiatingfl Burial will

Ihe made in East Harrisburg Ceme-
< tcr>.
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American )%ho Lost
His Life on Gulflight

..>.*» . -

"lAHLES C. SHORT

diaries O. Short of Chicago was
wireless operator on the Gulfligrht,
the American ship which was sunk
off the Scilly Islands by a submarine,
supposed to be of the German navy.
Short was 22 years old. This was
his first voyage, on the vessel.

"fain going to write a letter to
President Wilson and Secretary Bryan
demanding as an American mother
that the German government be com-
pelled to make reparation for my son's
life," said Mrs. Lottie E. Short, moth-
er of the operator, in her cottage at
No. 70S West One Hundred and Third
street, Chicago.

"Can this government do nothing
to protect Its people?" she wept. "We
arc not at war. My son was a wire-
less operator and had a promising
future, lie was my oldest boy."

Mrs. Short broke down. She has
itliree younger children. Phillis, 14;
! Bertha, 11: and Fred, 7. Her older
daughter, Minnie. 20, was at work in
a nearby telephone exchange, and

| Robert, IS, also was at work.

Woman in Nightclothes
Gives Chase to Burglar

Determined not to lose her dia-
monds, Mrs. William S. Snoddy, 418
South Cameron street, in her night-
clothes chased a burglar up the street
at 3 o'clock this morning.

Mrs. Snoddy was awakened by a
hand under her pillow. She saw a
colored (man leaving the room with
her pocketbook. It contained a dol-

| lar and nine diamond rings. The man
ran downstairs and opened a rear
door. Mrs. Snoddy called to her hus-
band and he also went after the col-
ored man.

Subsequently it was learned that a
colored man answering a similar de-
scription had previously entered the
home of Edward Forsythe, 422 South
Cameron street, and got away with
three rings and. $2 which were on a
bureau in Mrs. Forsythe's room. The
police were notified Patrolmen
Graham and Fagan gave"' cliase. but
the burglar got away. Detective
Ibach is on the case.

EMPLOYE DISAPPEARS;
SO DOES VALUABLES

Francis F. Bruker, a plasterer, 2540
Greenwood street, and family visited
friends in a neighboring town yester-

day. During the absence of the fam-
ily, Charles H. Wert, an employe, who
resided at the Bruker home, disap-
peared. So did SBS in cash, two gold i
watches and other jewelry. One of
the watches is valued at SSO. Detec-
tive Harry White is on the case.

ANOTHER BODY IDENTIFIED

Queenstown. May 10.?A body land-
ed at Kinsale was identified as that
of Mrs. W. Willy. (The first cabin
passenger list of the Tjusitania con-
tains the name of Mrs. Catherine E.
WiUey, of Lake Forest, Ills.)

EATING BETWEEN MEALS
Do you know that the stomach

needs rest regularly and that eating

between meals is a common cause of
indigestion?

Do you know what happens when
you eat more than you can digest?
What relation biliousness has to over-
eating?

Do you know that when the blood
gets thin the digestion becomes weak,
that good digestion is Impossible un-
less the blood is rich and red, such
blood as comes from the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills?

These tonic- pills and proper care in j
the diet will change dyspeptic, de-1
spondent., dragged-out people into en- I
ergetic, hungry, cheerful men and wo-1
men because Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
build up the blood, making the stom-
ach able to secrete the needed diges-
tive fluids, and strengthen the nerves
that control the delicate processes of
digestion.

After you begin taking Dr. Williams'
Qink Pills the first sign of returning
health is usually an increased appetite.
Then you fir.d that what you eat caus-
es no distress and if you exercise a
reasonable amount of care in the se-
lection of your food you will have no
more trouble.

Your own druggist sells Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills and a diet book call-
ed "What to Eat and How to Eat"
will be sent free on request by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
X. Y.?Advertisement.

Stomach Troubles
Due to Acidity

SO SAYS EMINENT SPECIALIST.
1 So-"called stomach troubles, such as

i Indigestion, wind, and stomach-ache are
in probably nine cases out of ten simply

| evidence that fermentation Is taking
'place In the food contents of the stom-
ach. causing the formation of gas and
? elds. Wind distends the stomach, and

I causes that full, oppressive feeling
sometimes known as heartburn, while
the acid irritates and Inflames the del-
icate lining of the stomach. The trou-

; ble lies entirely In the fermenting
\u25a0food. Such fermentation Is unnatural,
land acid formation is not only un-
natural, but may involve most seri-
ous consequences if not corrected. To

I stop or prevent fermentation of the
i food contents of the stomach and to

: neutralize the acid, and render It bland
land harmless, a teaspoonful of bls-
! urated magnesia, probably the best and
most effective corrector of acid stom-
ach known, should be taken In a quar-
ter of a glass of hot or cold water im-
mediately after eating, or whenever
wind or acidity is felt. This stops the
fermentation, and neutralizes the acld-
Ity In a few moments. Fermentation,
wind and acidity are dangerous and un-
necessary. Stop or prevent them by
the use of a proper sntacld, such as
bisursted magnesia, which can be ob-
tained from any druggist and thus en-
able 1lie stomach to do its work proper-
ly without being hindered by poison-
ous gas aiid dangerous acids. ?M. F. P.

Advertisement.

RABBI SILVER HAS v

TIME GEHING HOME
Had to Disguise Himself; in

War-torn Countries
a Year

\u25a0mhbwbbm Hundreds of Har- j
rlsburg Hebrews]
gathered yesterday to i
welcome the Rev. !
Louis Silver, Rabbi of 1
the Kesher Israel I

" I t
congregation, home

X' |w from Europe where
? 116 sP ent t,le ,aßt yea r

?-A 'mlfin" with his parents in
"<Bl the town of Dusheat,

fci iSlHftifc* Province of Kowno.
Much of his time was
spent in ministering
to the wants and
needs of those 1n the

UUeBCUKuaCi war-stricken districts
of Polish Russia.

Rabbi Silver yesterdstf told of his
difficulties in getting out of the coun-
try. He was forced to disguise him-
self before he could get a passport be-
cause the Russians are retaining all

| men of fighting age even though they
are naturalized American citizens.
After he did get the passport he was
compelled to travel by ox cart to Pet-
rograd, then cross the Baltic in a little
steamer. He reached Sweden, then
traveled by rail to Christlania, Norway,
where he succeeded in securing pass-
age to this country on a Danish boat.

Whpn the war broke out. Rabbi
Silver was in Russia. He said the
Jews rallied at the first call and that
there Rre now nearly a half million of
them fighting in the Russian army.
Later he was in the devastated por-
tions of Poland where 200 towns and
villages were destroyed during the firsts
German invasion.

Rabi Silver is preparing reports of
his travels to be presented at the.
meeting of the association of Ortho-
dox Jewish Rabbis in New York, next
week. He left this country about one
year ago, intending to return last Oc-
tober but was unable to get out be-
cause of the war.

PLAN BOARD OF TRADE INQUIRY

B\ Associated Press
London. May 10. 3.30 P. M.?The

First Lord of the Admiralty Winston
Spencer Churchill, said in the House
of Commons to-day that a Board of
Trade inquiry will be held to deter-
mine the circumstances attending the
loss of the Lusitania.

Ashamed of her/T
bad complexion])^
If you, too, are embarrasiird by

a pimply;blotchy, unsightly com-

plexion, nine chances out of ten

Resinol
will clear it
Just try Resinol Soap and Res-

inol Ointment regularly for a w*ek
and see if they do not make a bless-
ed difference in y<wr skin. They
also help make red, rough hands
and arms soft and white.

Sold by all druggists. They contaia no
harsh or injurious ingredients.

AMUSEMENTS

Today and Tomorrow

MAItIR DOItO
\u2666he popular Perry County Girl In

"THK MORAI.S OF JIARCIS"
A Frohman production written by

William J. Locke, Great Paramount
Film in five parts.

Our Dolly Change "The Polly-
itok'h Plcilf," Kalem ooinedyt "The
Knil of the Play." Hlo. eomeilyi
"When Gratitude la l.iivc," Killwon.

Coming Edith Taliaferre.

COLONIAL
6 SONG HITS

FRED THOMAS & CO.

DUNBAR & TURNER

DAVE VANFIELD

Constitute another big show
for matinee, sc"and 10c; even-
ing, 10c and 15c.

» ?J

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
Brondway-Star Yltaitrapli Feature

Three-Act Drama

"The Lady of the
Lighthouse"
Adam Bede"
Two-act Hlograph Drama

Coming Thursday, May 13th

Anita SteWart and Karl Williams.
: *

/ \

ma k irOTIf WILUBR, VINCKXT
MAJLOIIv ?& APPKI.L JMGIIS.

WEDNESDAY, SSfrfS* 112
SEATS TO-DAY

Charles Frohmuti Presents

JULIA SANDERSON
DONALD BRIAN

JOSEPH CAWTHORN
1' I*

The Girl From Utah
pniCßS?l.OTver Floor. U.OO: llal.,

»1.50, SI.OO. "Ret Gnl.. Tse, SOc.

1

"Nothing to Eat but
Shredded Wheat"?

and the richest man in the world could not
buy anything more nutritious or more easily
digested. Happy is the man or woman
who has learned through stress of stringent
economy the real goodness of

Shredded Wheat
It means good digestion, physical and
mental vigor?the power to do things that
are worth while. A daily diet of Shredded
Wheat will put the weakling on his feet
Try it for ten days.

Made in America
Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits, heated in the
oven to restore crispness, served with hot milk
or cream, make a complete, nourishing,
satisfying meal at a total cost of ?'>' '?

five or six cents. Also delicious v-y-v
with fruits. ? ? " ?: : t $

ll Tl9 lNlri11-'-UIFTI IT WILL KEEP THE WOLF
\u25a0 " .-jji from the door

when all other helps tail?a sizable

IPli'lM-~ ? -I account with a strong savings bank.

<§®Jf|('Wl' pounding. But oaks don't grow in
a "'R'l1?start with tiny acorns.

_
Drop your dollars in this bank and

MjlT1 sec t' l6lll sprout into thousands?but
pHilli!?tvflM regularly and often. We allow

%». 3% interest annually and compound
that every six months.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
224 market street

f

LMBMSm&S)

MAY 10, 1915.

» v

Fireproof Storage

Jiß E jifflß

jh mm \u25a0 t jftPy

RATES PER MONTH
HOUSEHOLD GOODS in private fire- <j»o AA And

proof rooms «J)fci«Uv Up

PIANOS stored in special room kept at d*l r A

even temperature ?

TRUNKS 50c

Harrisburg Storage Co.
437-445 South Second St.

AMUSEMKNTS AMUSEMENTS

"HELLO PAP"
The Moose Mighty,
Midway and

(Benefit of Clinrlty Fumlt

Coming?Washburn's Mighty Midway Shows.
TRAINED WlfjD ANIMAL. ARENA AXD CARNIVAL COMPANY

20 ENTERPRISES IN ONE
The one nhnw of modern time* that IN alwaya aucceaaful becauae of It*

multiplied attraetlvcncaa and ever plonglnff, nhvay» chaugrliiK. pleasure-
SlvlnK qualltlen.

A STARTLING AND SI BMIIK EXHIBITION OF TRAINED WILD
AMMALS lOO OF THEM. Thin moat unique and novel line of «how»
In America. Tableaux of the tvorld'n Grandcit and Rlcheat Fxlilbitlou.
The .MlKhtlent Popular-Priced Show* of the Unlverne. Kverytblne floral*
Kefliied and IIIkli < In**. Amusements for the Whole I'umily.

At SPICES OF THE HAIIRISBIKG MOOSE CHARITY FIND. Open-
ing 7 o'clock A. M., Monday. May 17th. and continuing for Six Da?* and
\lKbtß. Corner Htli and )lahantoiitio Streeta. Contlnuoua Hand Concerts
and Senaatlonal Free Attraction*. Every Afternoon nnd Evening. Watch
for the Blic Street Parade Monday. SECURE YOUR TICKETS IX AD-

VANCE.

Notice ?A Downtown Ticket Office Has Been Opened at

18 N. Third St.
For the Advance Sale of 50c Coupon Tickets

Which arc gooil all over the Mldnay nil ivef\. Thin ticket will he on *nle
ONLY THIS WEEK?It will lie withdrawn from *ale the day the carnival
open.?therefore take advantage of It?BUY NO"\V.
THE BALLOT BOXEK FOR THE FLAG AND BANNER CONTEST ARK

LOCATED AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES .

Ed. Bliikcnbnugh. Jewelry, ISIS N. 3rd 'st.i Lynch Hotel, Capital .and
Hroad St..l l.anntcr'N Weat End Hotel. 3rd and Broml St.. I Chit.. Davis,
cigar*. 3rd nnd Sayford Sta.i .1. 11. Kohlor, cigar., (Ith and lllley St..;
Ilattle'., Clgnr* and Pool, 1»11 N. fllh St.i Fl.her'H Pool, (Ith aliove Vlaelayi
Kohlcr'. Hotel. Btli and Broad St..| Taylor Hotel. (Ith and Cumberland!
lie.., clear*. 418 Market St.! Miller'* Hotel, 435 Market St.! .Ino. Finn,
.tore, 4-4 Market St.! lie... clgnr*, 13th and Market St*.; Ca.tlc, liarhcr.
Iteglna. near 15th St.) Ruakel. cl»»r». l.ias Berry St.! He*., cigar., 13th
and Derry St*.! Acrl Hotel, 4th and Cheatnut St*.i Falrlnmh, clgnr*. UtO
Market St.! Commonwealth, pool. Market Square: Koch, clear., 35 \or»h
Second St.; Harry'*, cigar*. 3rd and Walnut Sta.i Ca.lno, pool.

TICKET OFFIECE lB North Third Street

vicrom 10-DAY
See the Concluding Episode of

RUNAWAYJUNE
And hear the $25,000 Hope-Jones Unit Orchestra

"THE OUTCAST"?a powerful 4 part Mutual master

picture?to-morrow.

Runaway June
The la.t eplaode In motion picture* at the

? Royal Theater, Third Absve Cumberland
and at

National Theater, Sixth and Dauphin
MONDAY EVENING The great aerial of Love. Hate, Revenge, Money

and Myatery, by George Randolph Cheater, featuring NORMA PHILLIPS,
former Mutual Girl. ADMISSION, 5c TO AM,.
?l?i?r?^??.?_?? e

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

6


